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sition soon after t o'clock. At It head
wan Brigadier-Gener- al Bandholtav com
mand laaT general of th instrtct of Co

Two Are Killed ill; ;.
. Bioting at RomeSALUTE STARTS DAY'S CELEBRATIONlumbia, and hi staff,

Immediately behind the stari'cam a

in conflicts between FaaelsU and Com-

munist today. Tea thousand Jaaelati
paraded, The general trlke continued
and waa spraading rapidly. ' Railway
and jwhUc utility . worker, have been
Joined by tho mechanVcal Utf of the
newspaper, . " -

dram cor pa. beating tho tnoaaurad ca
dence of the march, the army band
from Washington Barrack, and then - Rome, Not. 11.- - (X. N. per-

sona were killed and a number woundedtho composite - foot regiment of Infan-
try, blue Jackets, marine and national

HI SEATTLE TO BE

H&PTO INDUSTRY
guard, '.HABDIXfl In rKOCESSlOa

Following the military cam tho clergy.
headed by the. Rev. C H. Brent, senior

NATIOiI PAYS LAST

TRIBUTE TO ITS

NAMELESS HERO

ttt 4 rm race Of)
of hofior raea all Serjeant Taytor of
th cavalry, 8rgnt Raaxa of th ar-

tillery. Sergeant Woodfll f lha Infantry,
Sergeant IU f th field artUWrr.
Chief Wtttr Twf Connor .wf the
navy, Sergeant Janson of the mar tree,
Chlf Torpedo Ifaj Delaney of th. nary,
and Sergeant Bsunders of tho army en-
gineer, , ,. . ,

TBOmilM ASSEMBLE ; ;
About them stood th honorary pall

chaplain of tho A. IS. V-- wbo a few
boor later, wan to pronoonce th burtal
ervloe. ' ; -

- With th closing of the livestock, show.
public attention to being directed to theThen th calaaon bearing tho- - honored

dead, th body-bear- er marching In po Pacific Northwest "Fruit - exposition.
sition alongside. - Further out In similar which is to be held at Seattle. November

U to I, v - .. -position, marched tho general . acting
John A. Gellatly ot Wena tehee, presias honorary pallbearer.

dent of tha exposittoa. , and Manly B,Behind tho caisson. walking abreast,
easna the actual and titular command Haynes of Seattle, secretary, are la
ers-in-ch-ief of tho army. President Hard Portland ' today attending the . livestock

show and explaining the extent and pur.
poses of the fruit exposition: In a sens

log and General Pershing, and behind
thorn th vie prealdent and Admiral
Koont. chief of naval operations, and
Chief Justice Taft of th United States
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supreme court. ..

FoMowinr the - bulky figure of thebearer, high-ranki- officer 1 of tho
chief Justice marched tw veteran ofarmy and navy, their atari and strap many wara Lieutenant-Gener-al Toung
and General Nelson A. Mile, followedping or rani scarcely discernisi In the

dimly lit rotundo Admiral Hugh. Rod

tho fruit exposition is an outgrowth of
the annual apple show formerly held at
Spokane.

This has been broadened to tak In th
horticultural Interests of th entire
Northwest. The exposition will b held
at' the Bell street terminal, one of the
large docks of the Seattle port commis-
sion, where a space of 60,900 square feet
has been provided.
SERIES OF LECTURES

In addition to a fruit exhibit from
every section of th Northwest there

bv Admiral Williams and General Bliss,
and then came the cabinet, governor of

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
Staurof "4 Horsemen of the Apocalypae"

IN REX INGRAM'S

GON'QU ERIN G
POWF.R
A dash of Paris and at bit of country life.

SCREENLAND NEWS
With speclxl Armiatice Day section.

"OH, BUDDY" lean, Clever Comedy

states, Major-Gener- al LeJeune, com-
mandant of marine, and Senator Cum

man, wbn commanded tho deatroyer fleet
wKh the British during the war Major
General Char lee Morton, Rear Admiral
Henry B. Wilson. Rear Admiral
hoti; Major General! W. C. Neville,
Major Oeoeral Shank. Major Oeneral
W. a. lUan. Major General Richards,

Imin, president of th senate, tno aena-
tora walkine-- eiaht abreast ; Oeneral
Billiard, the sseeker of th boos and will be .a series of lectures and discus-

sions by experts on th growing andthe 400 odd member of tho bouse. ala
lent abraaat. Th Medal of HonorMajor' Ueneral J. O. tlarhord. Major

Oeneral Clarence Edwarda Major Gen marketing of fruit, adding to the educaman. reoreaentattves of the army, navy
eral . CherIre T. Menoher and Major marine corps and coast guard, eight
Oeneral John T. CRyan of New. York abreast, and 132 representative oi indi

tional benefits of the .exposition. .
The two great 'industries of the

Northwest." said Secretary Haynes. ar
to be livestock and fruit Th former
is well represented by tho stock show

vidual states. ,

LITTLB CHCKKIXG
fam,

Reverontlt. they watched M the body
. bearer, with a Underneae not attributed

to ixi Idle re. picked op their light bur-
den from, the aamo catafalque that had

Behind these, in seemingly never-en- d here In Portland. We want to do thaing procession, came the representatives
of military and patriotic societies, eigm
abreast, Slowly, solemnly the cavalhomo Lincoln and Garfield and Me

Klnley. ..!,.Out la the capital groirada were gath TODAY y S
cade passed down through the grey
capitol grounds out Into tho broad ex-
panse of historic Pennsylvania avenue,
that had one felt th tramp of Orant's

ered a notable aaeembly the president
of the Vnllrd 8tata. the vio president. Battery A, Oregon NavUonal Gnard, firing 21-g- wi salro at foot of Mill street at 11 o'clock this morrdng as be- -

' ginning of Armistice dy observance. xmen returning horn from th war.
.. ,There was no chehg. excited, happy

member of the senat and f tho bouse,
and ' here and there gleamed the bril-
liancy pt a foreign uniform.
SC5 THaOWg EATS ; curb and shook hands with each of theneoDle to mark the line of march a this parade route and tberr was gcbedoledj the gltar. and bowed her head, wbil

tears fell dcrwn her cheeks.the formal meeting of the day. B. F.grand pageant passed down in lamou

same for the fruit industry at Seattle. It
Is in no sens a Seattle exposition, but
it epvers the entire Northwest, which
this season had a fruit crop of $100.-000.00- 0.

The apple crop alone amounted
to H0.000.00fl.
ISDTJ8TRY IW HTFAJfCT

"The Industry is yet in it infancy.
In no place in the world do they raise
better fruit or In greater variety. Our
Medford pears are excelled by none. In
the great valley of the Columbia w
can -- rats grape that can not b ex-
celled. It is the sama with small fruits
in the Willamette and Puyaliup valley."

A new element in the fruit industry of
the Northwest , noted by Secretary
Haynes is the introduction of water
transportation. Fruit is now being
shipped to Earope for 11 per hundred
and to New York for 70 cents.

I shall not forget ; I shall not for
medal of honor men.

The review of th procession by the
prealdent was completed at :4S. after

old thoroughfare. Only lanee of silent,
reverent people paying a respectful

. Aero the deathly Ullnea of the
early morning eame aweet and true the

Irving, editor of Tho Journal, la speak--j
er of tho day on th aubjeot "What! get," che said. " .

At that moment 11 o'clock, therehflmin tn the nation's dead.
ver.beautlful train of "Nearer. My America Owes th Ex-Servi- ce Man.": boomed out .across the city the sound of

which th president and Mrs. Harding
returned to the Whit House. They were
accompanied by Chief Justice Taft and
Mrs, Taft ,

Others on the program are Mayor Baker,Uod to The" with, measured and tdy Th silence of th, thousand wno unea
the curb was marked a the shiny black
caisson, bearing its flag-drap-ed burden.alap for the burdan they bore Governor Oicott. Ixrwden or

IUinols, Admiral H. T. Mayo and Afl-Juta- nt

General George A. Whlje.
passed them. It continuea uniii wen

The head of the procession reached

a cannon, .shaking . the church on- - its
foundations. Twenty more shots fol-
lowed in quick succession. A 21-gu- n. sa-
lute fired In honor of the Americans
who died to keep the shackles - of the
Prussian from binding the free national

IJght--th- o body-heare- r, flanked on
"each aid by the general and admiral. the Aqueduct bridge over the Potomacback In the proces&ion earn the open

carriage, with former President Wilson WHITX LEADS PARADE
In high hat and mumea a neavy coat

The mammoth parade was led by Ad TUMULT BHEAKS LOOSEThen It broke and there was a wave
river at Georgetown aa the laat of the
marching column passed ' the White
House.

Many times the crowds along the line
of march started to applaud aa the pres

Almost before the boom of the firstof aDDlaus and cheer that swept

moved dewa the high ate pa of. the
Itol to tho almpl caisson that waited
below -

Th rank of waiting soldier knapped
Into Mlute, and th caskst WM placed
oa the calaaon. the eun, which had been
atruggllng up through the cloud, sud

jutant General White and his staff of
disabled veterans. ,, Organisations repre-
sented in the line: Regular army de

shot died away, tumult broke loose inernent-Iik- e. down the winding line of
Portland, half drowning the sound of the
other shots so that the little woman inthousands. Th man In th carriage

looked on and smiled. Seldom did he tachment from Vancouver barracks, with
rolling equipment ; Oregon National the church, could hardly hear them. TheyIndicate that be knew or realised mat

ident and General Pershing passed im-
mediately In the rear of the caisson
bearing the unknown soldier. Each
time, both lifted a warning hand and
the crowds again became ailent

were in honor of her son, as well as thou--

COW THEFT CHARGED
Chehalls, Wash.. Nov. 11. Ben Bal-mel- li.

who has been buying cattle in
Lewi county and shipping to Yakima
for feeding, was arrested Thursday on
a charge by Glenn Roundtree that he
stole two thoroughbred cows from him
and included . them . tn his shipment to
Yakima.

the only cheer at this solemn, funeral
denly broke forth, flooding the wide

pace of tho plat with It radiant
wave.. sands of other sons, and she strained herlike procession were for him.

guardsmen. Grand Army of the Re-
public. Spanish-Americ- an war veterans,
disabled veterans of the World war,
composite allied battalion of men who

ears to hear.HARDING PEFABT8. Out in the streets the populace of aThe alienee which bad aettled aver the
plaaa a th (train of th hymn floated Th bead of tb procession passed the great city was gathering to rejoice forway wt then shattered by the bark of Whit Hous toon after o'clock nd CITY RECALLS FULL

served with French, British. Italian,
Belgian and other allied forces, led by
Highlander Bagpipe band ; American

men, war nurses, yeomanettes
military commanda and th oadencod the president dropped out taking dp his

three years ago this morning the guns
fell ailent on- - the western front and the
gray Prussian hordes were slinking hackposition on the curbing, from which hetramp of troop Moving Into position.

PCX ATt XXBTS . reviewed the rest ot in procession. of the navy, marinettes, signal corps
girls, with escort of marines, and auxilWhen th Wilson carriage drew along ui .i.i... inuiiu.'i'n'H HIT)"'MPORT 0FARMIST1CEside, the former president tipped hi

Th dignified senale met today at the
earliest hour of tta history. While the
eepltot wu still shrouded with the

iary organisations such as Daddies'
club. American Legion, Gold Starhat to the man on tha curbstone and

into their hole across the Rhine. Democ-
racy was safe. Those who had died had
sot died in vain. Th populace goes its
unmolested way today because of their
sacrifice.

And the whistles of fireboata, factories
and steamers Joined in with church bells,
automobile horns, revolvers, guns, shouts
of men. screams of children, handclap- -

Mrs. Wilson, sitting beside htm, bowedgloom of early morning, the aenatora,
frock-coate- d and d. met In President Harding lifted hi hat In

(Con tinned From Page One)acknowledgment and the ' carriage

Mothers, veteran of foreign wars, Y.
M. C. A, K. of C. and Jewish Welfare.
SPANISH WAR AUXILIARIES

The national auxiliaries of the Span

LAST

TIMES

TODAY

UST
TIMES

TODAY

formal eeaston In th chamber. There
aa a brief Prayer from the aenate passed until it reached Jackson place of the pole. Memorial day la set aside

chaplain and thenth senator went to for the sadder memories.and there It turned out of the line. The
hone broke Into a trot a they swung
clear of the procession and started back

Join th procMUon without. War veterans were rep-
resented by their president. Mrs. Carl

plng of women and cheers of soldiers to
make a great din in ail the nooks an
crannies as well as the downtown disw sympatniea- .- said th senate

The route talen by the parade: East
from Fourteenth on Morrison pa Broad-
way, north on Broad weyo-Pin- er eaat on
Pine to Sixth, south on Sixth to Mor--

toward S streetnapiein. ere- wiin n anotaer through-- R. Thompson, who carried in her car
the silk .flag sent here from national . . iiisBSsSSaiiliiiiiaSl Mi TW IStrict of the city.

BAT OF" BEJOicnroWhen the prealdent dropped out of Uv
headnusTters.'-line at the Whit House it forced a tern The day began tiefcelyi wildly not "asrleon. east on Morrison 'To Tifrii, ' ftOftt

on Fifth to Oak, eaet on-O-ak to Fourth, Up tb quiet aisle of a --church, thtojporary halt of the procession.

wm wmi m 'nine OI
tbem may b wotidertnr If thl
known ioldler not bo their. Our
heart are with them and with him."

The procalon began moving; Into po
a day of mourning, but as a aay or su

south on Fourth to Market,In the Interval of reforming the line preme rejoicing fpr the citizens of a justmorning, walked a Tetl,
She sank eibr kn beforeJ Jhe AudlUrtura wag at the ad of thePrealdent Harding strode out Jrtnr tb ly conquering nation.

With stores and .all other business ANITA STEWARThouses closed, it is a real holiday,
Workers exoept owpaprnn.s piav

form men, policemen "and the firemen-to-ok
respite from their tabors ny staying

in' bed a little longer than was their IN
vnnt

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY At 11 o'clock the 21-g- sajute by tne
Oregon National gnanr, artillery! waa
fired south of Hawthorns bridg on theHere's just what you Jtave been wait
M't aide of the river. -

Churches held informal services rroming for, Gentlemen!
"The Invisible Fear"

TWO LEADING MEN
EDWIN CAREWE AND ALAN FOREST

ANITA STEWARTS MOST STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION

? o'clock until 12. Prayers were offered
f.. 4l.,n..m.nt ifU allarft tribute wum i , m.., -
paid both living and dead heroes oi tM

A banauet wiO be held at :30 this
i evening" mx uie iutuuuex- ui vuuuuciradlley Go, Wltn xwaen as me uuuw
nnat: A Iuim will be held later on
the mecsanln floor of the Multnomah
hotel.
BAT.-nTw.R-

. wnv VF.Ti
1925 Exposition-Booste- r

Son;
Sung by Carroll Day

KEATES
and our

Giant Organ

Torchy's a la Carte
Two-Re-el Comedy

Liberty International
News

The soldier boys from Vancouver were
th wnMtm at tha followinar hotel and
restaurants. 175 men being fed laat
night and today: St Nichols cafeteria,

T." Mmrta rmu. Imnerlal dairy
i,m., x. nan,. M..t.ii7.nt. OvRtr Tjnml.

Hiulmwd. Wvoof rs. Blue Bird. Owl
cafeteria. Coffee Cup, Toungs lunch. E.
House's restaurant, ronyanna. rtorioui

' 352 Washington St, Between Broadway and Park

Have a Pleasant Surprise in Store for You
In a few days the front of our store, which is to be remodeled,

will be all torn up. Before the carpenters come we are going
to give our patrons an opportunity to stock up with fine, high-gra- de

hats, caps, shirts, underwear, ties, hosiery, etc., at sharply
reduced, prices. ' ,

Everything offered is our regular high-cla- ss stock which our
patrons,-prominen- t business and professional men, have been
purchasing for years. You will welcome the opportunity to re-
ceive the benefit of these big values. For one week only.

LADIES Here is a splendid op

hotel. Fnnty oairy inner.- - oa-ro- reoiur-an- t,

Athens, Columbia, Alexandria, Vir-
ginia, Pendleton, Baltimore lunch. Mult

ALL WEEK.
STARTING
TOMORROW 'pefssssirwasWsj aswBi "lliafcinomah hotel. Base Bite, jHiuionaircs

ctubv Lunch Box, Do Luxe restaurant.,v. t. ... i . ,Vi Tjvtiia nfi. Pine Street
coffee house, Tok Point oyster house.
Lambs club . and the imperial note..
These places fed from s to 50 men eacn.

Every wheel stopped turning on the
Southern Pacific and O-- R. A N. rail-roa- da

for two minute today In rever-
ence to the soldier dead. Passenger and
freight' train alike stopped at exactly

o'clock and did not move unui seas.
Tha Tnmdhnmrr In the amns which was
la operation this morning was likewise
topped lor two minute.

portunity to purchase fine, high-gra- de

rien's haberdashery for
Xmas gifts at a genuine bargain. ATJTO BACES Olf PROGRAM

OP B1KBB CELEBRATION
Bakef. Nov. It Armistice day U be

ing celebrated here. Following a mom--
tar croxram at which C tv oooawin, an

ttorney. and Frank McCuIloch spoke.If you note the quality of merchandise and the prices you'll agree this is the audience stood in ailent: prayer xor
two minutes. Th. afternoon was de
voted to auto racing. The White
Mule" Dodge eight cylinder car. an Essex
and a Nash, which --won Honors at tne
Salt Lake races last month, were head- -

1:

u.

em

i

liners. A parade we led by tha. Baker;' '
HOSIERY. Concert band to Foiman para. sun

stantlal purses were offered. '
- .

TITLE FOOTBALL GAVE IS
- BIO ETEIfT AT PI5BIIIOS

Pendleton,' Nov. 1L Dr. O. B. Holmes

ANOTHER ONE, SWIFT; ASof, Walla Walla delivered the Armistice
day address here thjs morning at a down
town theatre jFnasa meeting following a
parade ander the direction of the local

. SHIRTS . ;

'"MArrow and . tc W; brands. j v
;

, 2.00 Shlrtl '.....:.., , . , t . $1.45 ;
1.50 and J.OO Shirts ...... ...$1.85

13.50 and S4.oo Shtrts S2.85
4.So and 5too Shtrts ...... ;.;.$3.85

'.
' Silk . Shirts, Incliidinf broadcloths; la v.

jeurs tn ere" d Mne,i-'- -

lot ipetfUl $4.95 Lot a special $5.95
:r; -- 'iiUND

- Vsssr. B.V. p. and C &. U. .T V .
(LIS B. V. D.'i'.,.n...'.t..'.ll,lS'

f Holeproof, :Everwear and other weH- -.

known brands.

JSc Hose, the vair..... ....... .23c
,: $0c Lisle 35c, 3 for.. .$1.00

"75c Silk or Cashmere. -- 59c
l.-0- SHk or Cishmera. .9c

;t.So Enelish Cashmere or SUk..95c
1.50' Silk and Wool $1.15

j
i

I- -

SCRAP ' IKON," UU 1 k
DIFFEREN- T-poet of the American Legion.

One of tne largest crowd in the his
tory of .Pendleton football attended the
game this afternoon between tho nigh

, HATS , :
All tb leading famous makei.

Oddi tnd ends, tpcclu lot. . . . .$1.05
tS.oo tod 6.oo School Hati..S3.9S

7.00 4 18,00 Station and
$5.S5

1 1 0.00 SteUon and BorUno..$7JS
1 1 a. S o Hats ! : . . . . v

CAPS
2.00 Cn ...S1.35

.IJ.oo Ctpi ....$2.35
M.oo Qaff ga.83

ARROW AND IDE ;
COLLARS

j $1.75 the Dozen
DELPARK and all other Soe soft cof.
lrs 40e f ck or S4.7S by tht doren.

school teams of Pendleton and Baker,
f KEATES' '

Sunday Concert at 12:30 P.M.,
EXTRA H
In addition to Keatea Concert, v j

"which decided th Eastern Oregon high
school title for lt2. Neither team hasfs.g union Baits ... k.... fl.35 "

been Vdefeated. . .
, ...... - - ; 'z

. Union Suits
J4.M 'Union Suit
41.0 Union Suits

; HENRI. Better Qrades In Proportion Flag aFrom Casket SOUVA1NE

GLOVES
Incliidinr Dent's and Hayes Super-sewe- d.

4

. 3.00 . Sloves , , , , J.$225
X00 , Cloves . $2.95
5.00 Cloves ...... ......-.$3L8-

5

6.6o Gloves .-
-. - .$4.65

Is Given to LegionCut silk and th new knits. , -
It Neckwear ...... ,..B35IM Neckwear .U.sav d C

r MISS PENELOPE ; 1 ;
GoldsndaJe. Wash-- Nov." 11 ' TheIW Neckwear- - '. ....1.T5S.SS Neckwear Ia.3S United States flag-wit- h which tho casket

containing fth body of Wiljiam It.
Chaney, recently, returned from France

, asa . wecawear ...t2.aa ; r DAVIES,
dutmguiahed soprano,
- will tlender an"

. unuaual, program. . ;

and buried at Goldendale, was shrouded,
was.; by reouest- - of -- relative " rfetalned352 Waohinntoh StBel arid Park -is1- - by. the American: Legtos at GoTdondale,
and now drapes th portrait of .Louis
LeldX a Klickitat soldier, who inade the-MORGAN ! BUILDING

. . - . v. i - Sttprems sacrifie durinaf- - th closing
days of the World war. In the 'ball of
tho local post, and la whose memory the
Goldendale poet was named. ,


